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4 ft PEOPLE WILL TALK. S l i

You may net through th worlil, but 'twill tie very
lOW, . K '

If you linen to ll tlittt If nil at 7011 go
ou'U bo worried, uJ fretted, and kept In a Hew,

t or meddlesome tongues will have to do.
t I'oe people will talk. , .

If quiet tin modest, you'll havt II presumed , .

That yonr bumble position ia only assumed ,

You're wolf ja ihcrp's clothing, or else you're
fool;

But don't get excited keep perfectly cool
fur peoplo will talk. . ?

, " j

And than, if yon show the least boldness of heart,
Or a sllpht Inelination to take your own part, "'

They will oall you an upstart, conceited and rata
But keep straight ahead don't stop to explain

l or people will talk.
' . ... ,,.."-- - . '

If threadbare your dress, ar your hat,
riouie one will lurely take notioe of that,
Anil hint rather strong that 70a oaa't par jour

.. .-j ways "
But don't get exoitrd, whatever they eaj, -

'For - . 'ieople will talk. t

A. Tanners vb. Monopolists. .
,Tb ord)r of tbe "Patrons of Ilutv

likndrjr," or"Knrmer8' Grnngo," soems
to bo tlie leading Bcnsalion of Uieduy,
nptirt from tbe ilodoes., Iu rapid in.
nrento in numbers find influence, and
iU probable bearings upon' political
mailers, bavo oxoited considerable in-

terest. The idea, soys an exchange,
was originally borrowed from an as-

sociation wbioh bat existed for many
years In a community of Scotoh farm-
ers ia North Carolina, which bad for
its objects tbe purchase of all needed
supplies from first hands, and at whole-
sale rates, and tho cultivation of more
intimate social relations among its
members. This Wcstorn movoment
embraces in Iowa, alone, over one
hundred thousand voters, an equal
number in Illinois, and in other Stutos

. it powerful elomoiit of strength.
U'bcre is, however, a porsistont effort
on the part of railway officials, rail-

way lawyers, and a great many parti-
san politicians, to make the" people
boliovo that tbe preaent movement on
tbe part of the producers of the West
is ephemeral, and will be utterly bar-

ren ol results. Tho-Pririn- a Farmrr,
which is good authority, declares that
in ibis they make a terrible mistake,
which may lead litem to adhere to
ubasive practicos that will raise a des-

troying band against Ibom. lie who
designates the Into
meeting of fur mors as "mohs," or ridi-

cules thorn as irresponsible "town
meelings,"is either a willful and wick-

ed enemy of the largest and most Im-

portant class of Western citizens, or
a dolt of monstrous and inexcusable
Btupidity. For railway companies to
uttampl to Intimidate tho people, to
control courts and legislatures, tj. up-
hold pan l iniquities 01 luofl and plu-
ndered to scheme to continuo thorn is
but to mnko more euro, deserved nnd
tcrriblo tho dny of retribution. 4 The"
peoplo rccogniza and gladly acknowl-
edge the necessity of railway commu-
nication. Tho most radical speakers
in meotings where the greatest excite-
ment has prevailed have never altered
a word ngainsl might eavo abuses and
oppressions. , Tbcro oxtats simply tin
unswerving determination that there
shall be juslico and honesty in tbe man-

agement of railway companies, to the
end that thoy may bocomo tho great-
est blessing to the country. The will
to bring about this reform most cer-
tainly exists tho way will just us
curdy be found. What the farmers
desire is that Ibis way may be speedy
and peaceful.' Truly, this is a grand
army. Tbe leading principles of the
Farmer's. Grango are "eternal and
unflinching opposition to monopoly
abuses, extravagant appropriations of
fbo peoplo's money, ant to all salary
steals." That is a very eood nlalform.
us fur as it goes and it bas a strong
jarry to oacK 11. .

- Kemedy for Coras.

When a young man, says a corrcs-riotido-

of tho Country Gentleman. I
used to bo very much annoyed by those
paintui excrescences called "corns,
on the toes and feet, until I was told
of a very simple but effectual remedy
for them by some person. It was to
bathe the feel in tepid water, to soften
Ui err. ; then pare them off very closely
with a sharp knife; then rub on well
groon peach troe leaves; whon, after
continuing tho rubbing once or twice
a day, the corns will entirely disap-
pear and not return without the cause
which first occasioned them. I have
ofton tried the remedy, and never yet
found It to fail, Jt seems to be the
prussio acid in tho poacb tree leavos
that lakes thorn away. -

A good corn salve could no doubt
be mado for winter use, by bruising
the poach leaves when green, then boil
them in water until tho strength is
extracted ; thon tnko out tho leaves,
strain the water off tlio sediment, and
ndd a sufficient quantity of rosin, tal-
low and beeswax, and simmer down.
without burning, until tho water is
evaporated, button and pare tho corn,
as bofore direc ted, spread it on a small
piece of cambrio or linen and apply,
putting on the sock or stocking curo-lull-

so as not lo rub it off. Keep
npplying a 11 til the corn disappears.

' Revenge. A revengeful trnvolcr on
a certain wostcrn railroad packed a
carpot ung lull 01 loaded rovolvors,
and banded it to a gentlemanly baif- -

gngc8inuhcr, who bud ruinod tliloo
or lour trunks for him already. Tbe
amnelier flung tho bag tip against the
wiiii fnvagoiy, nr.d lliou threw it on
the floor and stamped on it, und jump-
ed up and down on it, as uetiul. At
about tho fourth jump firing began
altmg tho whole lino. Forty-si- re-
volvers went off in rapid succession,
distributing bullets around tho car
with disgusting carelessnoss of tho
legs of Iho smasher, who was shot in
trix places before lie could get out of
tbo car. He rods opna tho platform
during tho wbolo of that trip; and
when bo did enter the car bo creased
bis logs lu sloveitipo, and ran an Iron-
clad snow plow to li onl of htm to push
the b.iggsgo out with. Ho smashes,
porbnps, fowor carpet bags now than
ho once did in the blissful past much
fowtfjand bo Is filled with gloom.
Tho only boon bo cravos ia that he
may bo present whon the carpet bag
owner calls with bis check. lie says
there will then bo a conflict which will
inako the Franco Gorman war appear
perfectly ridiculous. . ,.

'
a sQfc niswi.i

A Lawrenco man allows his wifo 85
ft wcuk fur pin moiioy, with tho un-
demanding that she shall fortoit ten
cents tor each absent button, And the
tame amount lor .each cup of poor
coffee. This arrangement bas been
pniiiw rn fnr Iwo yenr, nnd the day
Imt iit.t jol tuuiu' when be could claim
IMi Hill. . - . -

The Lima Bean.

' Tho lima bean in ono of tbo roost
popular vegetables ; but for ono reason
or another many people bavo trouble
In gotting thoru to do well, and Some
poople In getting tnom at all.

.This boan loves bout, diolikcs cold
moisture, and delights in loose rich
soil. Thoso who wish to suoccod bavo
lo bo careful that all thoso conditions
aro fully insured.

In order to gnnrd against damp the
earth is drawn into bills, so that any
supor-auunua- ntoisturo onn dubs rap-
idly away. If tho soil be heavy a
Inrge portion of road sond is mixed
with llio soil In tbeso bills, and if ono
can bavo access to a cow yard, will
decomposed manure trom sucu a local-
ity is the porfoction of food to tho
lima bean. Then in' pluming thoy
ought not to be sot but just bonoulu
tbo suifuco, or they will bo vory liablo
to rot in pushing thoir way through.
It does no harm either to push them
in tbe dirt edgowiso, as the sprouting
germ conies np all tho sooner therefor.

nut wiin ovon an tuoso precautions
for drynoss, food and warmth, people
ofton plant too soon ; a cold rain fol-

lows and tbo sood rots. A first rut0
truck gardener tells us that he nover
sots his beans until the earth id the
bills rises to sixty degrees, as he tests
it by a thormomotcr, and ho bos a tol-er- a

bio certainly that it will conlinue
at least this. In this way he avoids
replanting, as so many, of hit) neigb- -

Oors do wbo plant on tho baphataru
system, rour sound looking beans
are set to each bill and if all do well
one ia taken out. lio regards three
plants as fully enough to remain. '

A crest dilliculiv with some poonlo
is to got bean poles, and many schemes
have been adopted in the endeavor to
do without them.! We bave known
quite light branches to be used, more
pea-brus- In thpse cases three pieces
are stuck into tho ground around the
hill, so us to bo perhaps eighteen
inches npnrt, and tho tops aro tiod to
gether with a piece of twine. Of
oourso they aro liublo to bo broken off
by the weight ot benns toward the
end of tbo season ; but on tbt whole
they make a fair subslitulo. Of lute
the suiiflowor. has boon employed to
make live poles. Those aro planted
vory ourly in spring whoro tho polos
are to bo, or ralhor where the old- -

fashioned poles would bo. By g

time in June the plants have
inauo loloraulo headway, and too bill
for the seed is drawn around the stems.
Thoy muko admirablo polos if tho
strong-growin- sunflowers are em-
ployed. But thoy are liable to tho
objection Of catiiig up soma of the
food intondod for tho beans. Still
llicro is somo compensation even for
this, for the seed makes cxcellont
chickenfecd, and where fire-woo- d is
scarco Clio dead stalks make cood
kindling-wood- .

Whenever poles enn be had, there
is nothing bolter. Tbcy are neat, and
wuuu set 111 auuiyiit rows UOOUt luur
feet

.
apart, bavo a gardcn... liko

.
look.

1. ; 1. !

wuicii aitcr an it pure 01 the ploasuros
of horticulture. If they aro scarce
and dear, they may be preserved a
long timo by a filtlo caro. Cedar
poles bavo been known to last oitrht
and even ten years, if they can be
protected from wot during the winter
season. Oak poles also lust a loiic
timo. Usually thoy rot off near the
ground, and lo prevent this they may
be dippod in gas tar, or some say char
ring me onus in ttierubbisli Lre, which
one. bus to make in most at
the annual clearing up, will answer
the same purpose. .

If it be a vory great object to have
tbo poles last as long as possible, the
Darn may oc takon oil, lor it u gener
ally in life eneouragemcnt given to the
colluding of moistut'o between tbe
bark and the wood, that wood gener
ally so soon rolt away, '4 he part in
or near tho ground ought lo bo strip-
ped of bark at any rate. Germanlown
telegraph. ''

Fence Posts. In looking over the
Western Rural, we note as important
10 ns nero, too loiiowing, liow a cor
respondent discovered many years
sgo that wood could bo mado lo last
longor than iron in tbcground,but ima
gined the process so simplo and inex
pensive that it was not worth while
making any stir about it: I would as
soon bavo poplar, basswood or quaking
asn as any oilier kind ol limber lor
fonce posts. I bavo taken out bass-woo- d

posts after having been set seven
years thnt were astound when taken
up as whon they were put in the
ground. - Time and weather soemod
to bavo no effect whatever on them.
Tbo posts Can be prepared for less
than two cents apiece. For tbe ben- -
oht ol others I will givo tbo recipe :
Tuko boiled linseed oil and stir in it
pulvcrizod charcoal to iho consistency
of paint, put a coat of this over the
timbor and there is not a man will live
to sco them rolton.

The Best is tiii Cheaieht. It is a
mistake to uso low priced oil on mow-
ing machines, or other Turin implo.
ments. If tho amount lo boexnonded
in oil is limited, it is much batter to
uso it nil in the purchase of tho best
oil, nnd thon use the latter in much
smaller quantities. If properly used,
a very small amount is much bolter
than too much which often gets under
Ihn boxes and 00? fins thorn. In thin
conneclion wo observe that wo do not
find any more economical grease for
gears than puro neat's foot oil, al
though it is becoming more difficult lo
obluin each year. A cheaper article
of oil may bo oblalnod, end leather
when greased with it will look quito
as woli for a short time as if groused... :l 1.... .1.- - .,.
iTibii iimie ioov Ullj Ulll IDU Hitler Will
wear much longer. Like many other
things purchased by tho farmer, tho
higher priced is really tho cheapest in
the end.

An Impoiitant Hint. All farmers
are well awnro that tbo knife-bar- s of
Ihoir mowers ore liable to sudden and
repented brcnkiigo after tho machine
bas been run a fow years. Thoso
breaks nro usuully exactly siruilur to
those which mighl have boon oxpectod
from a bar ol cast iron, although it is
well known that only tho best wrought
iron is used for knifo-burs- . Tho sumo
trouble is found in car axlos, and in
this case is attributed to tho constant
jar of the whoolsovor an unoven track.
W 0 imagino that tho breakage of mow-
er knives il due lo the wear in the
hole in tho end at which they connect
with the pitman rod of Ihe machino.
If Ibis rod fits closely, thore Is no jur
at each revorso ol tho motion, but i(
there is A motion of but
of nn inch, it will soon convert the
knife buck into steel, and it will thon
conlimrs lo break until iho conneclion
is mado to 61 well.

en

A Minneapolis pnnor thinks the onlv
objection to Nebraska Is that there
are fully six weeks In midsummer
wncn tbo isHclghing pour. - -

SolflU.

Shaw house, '

of Uarket a Front tkroete,)
el. i;AHf 11:1.11 PA.

Thtl nagolueent Hotel la entirely new, com-
plete In ill ita appointments, and fonreniont to
the Court llouie. A free Oiuuibua rune to and
Iroin the llepot on the arrival and departure of
aaeb train.

April 10, 1871, l'roprietrrne.

WASHINGTON IIOUSR,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Thli new and wall fumiihed houte hae been
token bv the uuioriigned. lie foola oontldeut ol
being able to render eatliraotlon to thoie who ma
uiror him with a oall.

May S, 1871. Q. W. DAVIS, Pmp'r.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
' - Corner of (teeond and Market Slratta, . , a

CI.EAHMLD, PA.
old and eommodlova Hotel hai. duringTHIS paet year, been enlarged to double IU

former eapaeity for the entertainment of itrao.
gera ant gooiti. Tho whole building hai been
refurnlahed, and tha proprietor will tparo no
palna to render hie gueeta oomfortable while
Hying with him.

lt-Th- e 'Mnnaion Honeo" Omnlhoe runi to
and from tbe Depot ol the arrival and departure
ofoaohtreio. JOHN DOUUIIKIUY,

aprS-r- tf Proprietor.

OKTOUH HOUIE,
Oppoiite the Court Itouee, '

LOCK II A V E !f, PR.NN'A. ; J

JoU Tl IIAVSEAL k KROM, Prop'i. '

JJHOCKEHHOKF UOUgG,

BELLEFOXTB, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON AS BONS,
ootii'71 ' Proprietor.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
Finer,

'

PIIII.UVUUHtl, PENN'A.
The underlined kecne constantly 00 hand the

beet of Liquora. llil table ll alwaya aupplied
with tb beat the market atonle. Tbe traveling
publle will do well to give him eall

norl,'. HO UK 11 r LLUID.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Reeond and Third,)

va.r.Anrribi.irt r
Tho aubeoribcr having beootno proprietor of

till hotol, wonld reapeetlullr aik liberal ihare
91 puuuo paironnge.

apl3'7S OKOROU LEIPOI'DT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clearfleld eouncy, Penn'a.
Tbie old and well eetahlilhrd Hole), beautifully

eituated on Iho aanke of the Bnequehanna, to the
borough of Curweniville, haa been leaeed for a
term ol vrara by ibo anderaigned. It haa been
entirely refitted, and ia now open to tho publie
generally and tlie traveling eommuaity In par-
ticular. Ho paint will be ppared to render gueila
comfortable while tarrying at thie houao. Ample
matiitng room lur too acoommoaation 01 leami.
Charge mederate.

Sept, 28, 1H70-If- . EI.I BI.OOM.

HiSffHancous. '

KIIATZEH & LYTLE,

MARKET STREET,

CLBAIVIBI.D, PA.

Dealer ia

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
"V.

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Qut.e.nsware,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Sit.

-- 8hoemakeri tapplied with LEATHER

and SI10H FINDINQ8 at reduced rate.

8AI.TI SALT! SALT! at wholeiaU and
retail rery eheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, A.
A liberal dlaeonnt to builder,

t .

DOUSEHOLD OOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES, OIL CLOTHS-- ln large

. quanlitlta.

FISH, FLOCR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
. CUOP, alwaya ea hand.

Alloftha abort foodt aro purehaied
aioluelrely for eaah, and therefor own and trifl
be lold eheap ai Iho eheapett. fekll-T- I

'":'iASsi;yny

Everybody want to know which la the belt
Macblne.

The Light-Runnin- g Domestic

aniwara thii qaeatioa.

Call at the etora of J. Shaw 4 Son and aee the
Maohine

R. NEWTON SHAW,
May II, 1879-S- Agent.

BRICK I BRICK! BRICKI

A U ItlllCK YARD.

T S. PI.UMMKR t CO., having alerted
a new and eitenelva Rrlefc Yard Q

Clearfleld, are prepnred to make eontracli for Drat
clan Hvd lirii-k- , in large or email quantltiea.

Ordera and oorreopondenee eulioited. Informa
tion oan be obtnlmd by calling at Ryader'a Ma
lie rjturc, er by addreering

W.8. 1'LLMMKR A CO.,
m)7 tf ClearSeld, Pa.

MARBLE AM) STOXE YARD !

; JIrs. S. H. LIDDELL,
Having engaged In the Marble tmeiaeii, deilrei

to Inform her frlenili and the publie that ahe ba

now and will keep oomtantlyon hand a largo and

well trteotcd itoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARHI.E, and li prepared te furniih to order

TOMBSTONES, t ;,..' ' '.

, ,
" BOX AND CHAI'LE TOMBS, ,

,' '''; MONUMENTS,

Carbi and Puati for Cemetery Lota, Window
Silti and Cape, alio,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac., Ae.

V Yurrl on Heed elreet, near th It, R. Depe
Clrartleld, Pa. JT,JI

yea. 3. I. 8N Y DE ft,
PRACTICAL WATCUMAKCR

aan asAi.ta s ...(

t Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Oppotlt Court Hunt, '

flceond Street, CI.EAIIFIP.LD. TA.
All hindr of repairing la iny Ha nrouiptlv at

lauded l ' AprfljJ, uia.

iartorr,' llnmtt, (Sit.

II. F. BIGLER 85 CO.,
, ,. .... ,. .. PSAJ.au . '

ill A XI 1 IV A II 13 , :

Alio, Mannfaeturenof

Tin and Sheel Iron Ware.
CLCARFIXLD, PA.

jpARMINQ IMPLEMENTS .of oil

- klnde ror tale by

II. F. BIGLER i. Cti.

1 AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

.t'.ilttfor sale by

H. F. BIGLEtt i, CO.

QIL, PAIJJT, PUTTY, : GLASS,

Nalti, etc., for ale by

:t II. F. BIGLER & CO.

JJARUESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Ftndlngi, for lale by v

. , w , H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.
i i t r It . e

GUNS, PISTOLS, SWORAD CNES

For aale kj , .,

H. F. B10LER A CO.

CTOVKS, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bliea, for aale by

II. F. BIGLER k CO.

IRON1 IRON I IRON 1 IRON I

For late by

f . H. F. BIGLER k CO.

JJORSE SHOES li HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for tale by

II. F. BIGLER CO

pULLKY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And belt Maaufaelare, for lata by -

H. F. BIGLER el CO..

rpiIIMBLE SKEISS AND PIPE
BOXKS, for laleby

. ., U. F. BIGLER A CO.

J70DDEU CUTTERS for sale by

ca30-7- H. T. BIOLER A CO.'

THIS IRONSIDES

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
riiillpsTbwj:, Centro County, F.

TITE anderaigned reipeetfnlly anseuaeet to
pnblie that h haa on hand a eare- -

d and well aiaorted itoek of

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,
HOLLOW . WARE ! ,

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO-

. WARE! ,
'

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE I

Bit atock of Cooking Btovei eoniliU of

7IIK CELEBRATED IR0XS1DES,

Which have never failed t bring peace aad
prosperity Into lamlllei where it la aied,

Diamond State, Farmer, Iierald. Charm, Speara'
California Cook Store, Speari'

Cooking Stovee, Vlotor.
R.IIbhm ind I'ainn

Speara' Cooking Uaogea,

tV. Tka Tiaa ail Qkaal 1B a-

nWTa- - m wi til tin I) Dflll
rit,l(iid Vfurutad to glr perfael Mtlt--

eft. 111 ... r. . . .

i . ... . ; ,

His Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

Il larger, bettor and cheaper than ever before
exhibited to the publti oonilitlng of

8pean' Revolving Light rHamlnatlng Stove,
bpearl Anii-ua- rarlor Htoee,

Speara' Orbicular Parlor
Stnv,Bpeara' Paror

fllova. Ooqaet, Pearl, Una, Ida,
8aa( Trople, Nevada,-Ac- ,

Ao.

Valean, Elm and Victor Jleateri, Speari' Re-
volving Light Beaten.

'a ....

He la alio prepared to furniih a eomclete
aiiortmeni oi

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, 4o.,

Wholeiale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the aole view lo aervlee, from tha heel ma
terial la th market.

PLOWS 1 PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of every deaortplloa eonetaotly on hand.....- ' '(

orders for srouma, roofing
And1 other work belonging to hli bnilneif will
be promptly Ailed by eiperienced and iktllful
workmen.

BRASS, COrrER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Takes In axehanga for goad.

jagr-II- e eipeelally Invitee tha attention of
merenani wiintng to purcnaie aiwooieeala.ai
they will Bnd It to their advantage to examine
Lil itoek before purobaiing aiaewbera.

Look out for tha Big Sign oppoilt the roil- -
dene of Mri. Or. Voiler.

All Ooobi Wahiahtsd aa Rarainavao.

CI. 8. KLIX1AL.
Phlllpahnrg, Jaaa 8,187. " augt (8

Lime , (or Sale I

TUB ondemljfOK., wildinR nftr th ot Km
eotnpUla rrri)(-ineii- tJ with Lltnt

It it rnera mt of the mounUin, whmby tw U
blW u kep otntln htmd Urge quit, tit ol

PURE L I M E 1

anion ha oner to farmer! and builder at a trifle
above ooit. Tboie la need of the article would do
well to give mo a eall, or ailUreai nil by letter, be- -
ivrv HcguiMWIig ueir III

I UKU. C. PASHMORE.
Claarlle'ild, Pa., Inn , leflV.

J. R. M'MUHHAY
WILL SlilTLY VOtt WITH AMY ARTICLE
OK MRKCUAII8K AT THE VERY LOWKHT
PRICE. COMH A Nil SEE. (UUy)

NEW WASHINGTONe

IUE LATEIT NOT E I

v J.a.... . il (i.i. -

.Vi

THE LATEST MOVE!

v I

H ARTS WICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their w baildlng aa Second Street, newly
oppoiite tlie itore of Weaver A Uetw,

CLEARFIELD," PA.,

Where they will eontlnn t eapply their aid aad
aa Buy ew eeiteeaere may eoaaa, with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS.

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all sew reoedlei,)

Patrnt Medlelnea, Palnta aad Olle, Olan and
Patty, School Hooka, Stationery, Paper,

4o.; alio, a full Una of Drug-gilt- a'

Suadriea, Hair
Tonlcl,

Coimeliei, Perfnnerlel, Toilet Article, Bruihet,
Toilet Soapi, Pocket Booki, Ac, ell of

the heat quality.

PURS WINES AXD LIQUORS,

for medlcil k ter&maUl purpotoi on1y

Pare Wbito laMd, Mnn of lcidt, Raw And
DolIH liDBi Oil, Varnifhrt, Tit r pan. .

- ttna, OoJ Oil, P.Ui t Vtvmiib

Confctt'onerlei, Plrd Serd, Pplo, jfoonj ad
infround. or HI Ita 41,

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS

Will tnd our ilock of Chewing
and Smoking Tobaoeo, Imported and Da.

neatie Cigari, Snuff and Fine-o- lo bo of the
rery beat brand in the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

. AU kind of GLASS WARE,

SARDEN 6EED9,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Muilca! Trlmningi of every variety.

Having a long experience In the huilnoaa, and
aa atemire and well le lac ted atock ef medioiaei,
we aee enajhled to All Phyilelanl preeerlptlen at
the ihortaat notice and on tha moat reaioaabl
term a, day and night.

HARTSWICK a IBWIN.
Cleerfle'd, Pa., May 81, I ST t tr.

IHiSfrltaufous.

cLEARF1ELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

TIIR nnrlpnlgneil, lurwiiorf to RKRD 1
hav porch.td iht CLEAR.

HELD rLANINO MILL, nnd rrOltd it tor
doing o vxlemiT bopions. AH tK cbin?ry
will b ftd'led Bconnarj; to moJi it od of th
most eotnpleU Mteb iibmeuti ol Um kind ti tb
Htt. Tbej aro uow pr-p- to rrooiro ordort
for any work In that Hat. Tbvjr will givoipecial
attention to all naterialt for boat building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

DilCKETS, MOl LMrGttfe.
OF ALL BTTLK3, always a band.

WOUKED BOARDS, aid all article
ry fr building, will ba axohangd for IKY
LUMItKK, to that ponont at a diltanoa mmj
bring their lumber, ciebang It for, and ratnrn
bonis with tbt manufaoturod artlclvi.

Th Company will alwayi hava on band a lirga
itnrk of dry lumbor, ao ai to be abto to fill an
order on the hortett notioe. Only Iho bfpt and
moot akillfnl banda will be employed. bat the
putiiie may rtiy upon gooa work.

Lamber will bo worked er lolJ at low at It oan
b porcbaipd anywhere, and warranted to give
Mtufartiofi. Aa the buaintmi will be dona upon
tbe eah principle we can afford to work for iniall
proDii.

i DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Kflpecially one and two Inch panel
Run, lor wnicn a uoerai price win ei pain.

The bnrtneii will be conducted under tbe name
of tha -

"Clearfield Nan lug Mill Co."

0. B. Marrell wtll perionilly euperlntend the
buimeit.

Order reipectfully aolleltod.

o. n. m it h mai,.
K. B. TAYLOR.

- HAVin MeOAl'OnitT.
W. 0. DllOH N At liRO.

Clearfleld, Pa., Jnnnary , 18.1. '

The Lightning Tamer.
rpHE nnderitgned are the lole Agent! In thli
X. county for tin "North America Qalvanlird
LldllTNINU RUDS." Tlieie are tbe only lafe
rode now In me, and are endoned by all the
rlentille men In Ihe country.

Wa hereby notify the eltliena of th oounty

that we will put them np a tetter roa, anu 101

lei money, than I. charged by the foreign
agenti who annnally trav.ru tha eonnly aad
carry of our little earh, naver to return.

EtfCOUHAGE I10MB LABOR.

Thoee wlihlng Lightning Rodi erected
their bulldingi need but addreai ui by letter, or
eall Is perion. W will put them up anywhere
In tbe oounty, and warrant them. The Rodi end

Flitarei can ba aeon at any lime by calling at
oaritore. II. F. I1IULEH A CO.

Clearfleld, March It, 1870-t-

TUB CLEAKFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE1

llanufaotared erpeelatly fof

TUX CLEARFIELD TRADE, ;

roa iali it
aog.Hfl II. F.SIOLSlleUO.

Sty fiooiJj, romirj, tu.

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN
' DEALERS IN

G E N E It A L

IKItillANIMSi:,

SQUARE -- TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CURTVEJSSV1LLE, FA,

offering, at tbtlr new Ptoro Hoate, aARB itoek of 5V UOUDB, of ail
aeaonptiona. - -

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARD WAKE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CL0TI1IXQ, dc.

IN LAROB. VARIETY.

riotrr,
JVtat,

Kye,
Oat$,

Corn,
Alwaya on hand and for eala at a irnalt

advene.

ROPE, la large qoantitl.i, eeld low byeoll; alia,

PULLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE .

aad CANTUOOKS.

Oue hundred eeiel ef

ATWATER'3 ELM IRA BOOTS,

fer eala by th aale at wholeeale rate.

Received by ear load i

iwsTixanoN flour,
' and told at imall advance).

HARNESS, of all klada, HORSE COLLARS

aad HA MRS, HOUSE BLANKETS,

BUFFALO ROBES, Ao.

Alia, en Bale Irit-cler- two bone WAQONS,

TWIN SLEDS, LOG SI.EDS, and
SLEIGHS.

Special induoementi offered ta thorn getting
out Sonar Timbor and Loga, a wa deal largely
in Lambermen'i Supptiee, and are prepared at all
time to purchase Timber, Loga and Lumber.

Curweniville, November I i, 1871.

J. r. tuTii... ..w. w. tana

WEAVElt & BETTS
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at tha eld Rand of 0. L. Reed A Co.

' their atock of goods, ooniletlng ef .

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

I1AT3 k CATS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAKE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c, &o.

At tbe neat roaaoiiable ratei for CASH er In

axebange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

jtV Advances made to Ihoi engaged In get

ting out equar timber on the most advantageous

tertne. pdtljanTJ

s, L KIRK, SON k CO.,

No. 130 North Tblrd Streot. ooroer ef Cherry,
1'biiadclpata.

Hare In itor and oflVr for aala at tbe lowest
market prlrws and on tho eaott rteobahie tvrmt,
a large and will eel ec ted atock of ti neerlre. Taa(
Kitiroa. Kih, rbeeee, eelrrted in tbip, Nrw
Yvrii 011)1 Bm Minor market to wbicb atlrnUoa
of ooontry dealer! 11 partioularly requested.

aorlA-l-

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD '

rV Pt C A Id 13 H,
ar all itanai

Baggage Barrows, Warehouia Trucha, Copying

Preiiea, Ircprovod Money Drawer, Ao.

roi lit, BY

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
Dealer In Hardware,

nicli30:70.tf Second Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kept eonetaatly on hand.

STOVE AiTETSo. WARE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKsTToTSl CROCKS!

I'laner'a Pattnt Altllglit "elf Realliir
Prnlt Caii I

BUTTER CROCKM, with lids
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPI.K-lll'TTR- CHOCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS,

FLOW BR POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And A great many other things too numerous to
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cbcrry and Third Slreell.

CLEXtlltLC, PA. ti,!l

foundry and arbinr cbop3.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(finevetton lo Boyoton Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

: Manufaoturers of ,j,

PORTABLE St, STATIONARY
. . i r "

STEAM ENGINES
' 1 Corner of Fourth and Pine Streeta,

'CLEARFIELD, FA.

ft ...Oasi im'i alinilttJV

TT AVISO engaged In the manafaetor of irrt- -

i-J- olais MACHINERY, we reipnolfully Inform
tha public that wa ar now prepared to fill all
order as cheaply and as promptly as can b done
la any of the oltlee. We .aauiactaro and deal ia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls
..

Bead Blocks, Water Whoela, Snaftlng Pulleys,
Gilford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistlci,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, OH Cups, Gauge Coks, Air
Cocks, Glob Valves, Check. Valvee, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eans Pumps, Boiler Feed Pomps,

Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and alt kinds of MILL WORK; together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

Orders solicited and died at city prloea.
Alt letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addres-lu- g

us at Clearfield, Pa.
decino-l- f BIGLER, YOUNG k CO.

JJECONSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

Having pnrrhaeod tbe Cheap Clothing
.

IToBeeef
t 1 ii.i i il. t ..j i.4fialA aU llWlaWiriBiejIas, tAIy IJJI IUU VM

waoiiincnt of Manufactured Qoods in the county,
and ean veil their

READY. MADE CLOTUJXa,

for Men, Boyt and Children,

80 PEll CENT. CHEAPER

Than any atfaer houee in tbo oonntf.
Tbcy will alwayi keep on hand a Urge aad el--

egant aortment of

GENTS' FURN ISII IN G GOODS,

COLLARS,

TIES,

TRCXES, ...

' 'VALISES,

c., Ac

OF TOE.LATEST STVLES AND PATTERNS.

If yoa want to get good aad atylieh Clothing,
at low figures, do not fail to call at their

before spending your money elsewhere.
araenerr loa piaeo.

aagT'Tl DANIEL STEWART A SON.

rjlUE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

ever brought to the county, are being received at
tbe Hardware Eitabliihmrnl of II. I'. niCM'.H
eh CO., ooaipriiing aha following Cook Stores :

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC.
SUSQUEHANNA.

REGULATOR,
XOPLE.

EXCELSIOR,
TRIUMPH,

GOV. PENX.
UEADISO,

NATIONAL RANGE, IC. AC.

Alto, tha following Pleating 8tovea i

BPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

EPEAR'S ORBICULAR,
'EPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
RON TON, ' ..

GIPSEY,
VULCAN,

' SUNBEAM,

RUBY'
DAUTDIN EOO, .

CHESTER EOO,

VOLCANO, -

rilOENIX,- I . .

HEAVY RAR ROOM AND STORE
ROOM. STOVES, AC.

Clearfield, Sept. 14, mi.

rpo LVMBERNEXI

PERFECTION IN
i

CANTHOOKS!
The Clearfleld Bxcelilor Canthook will aot

wear out or break, belog conitruoUd with one
solid band from clip to point, , ;

Il is prononnoed by all practical lumbermen
who hare eiatnlned It to bo tha most perfeot
Canthook ever lav.uted.

Amos Kcnnard, Patentee.

Manufacturtd by Auoa Kaxaann A Oo., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

'AH order promptly attended to. tiT?

JOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COHPIJV, ,

OSCEOLA STBAlf MILL8,
' wiarrsrrraas

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

Saved d; Patent IlibM Shingkk.

II. a. SIIILLINGFORD, Preiidoat,
OHloa-Fo- rest Place, No. M 8. 4th sU, Phil's.

JOnN LAWRnn, Oenoral lup'tj,
Oseeola Mills, Clearfleld eoanty, Pa.

Also Tnn-i-s tnei e . , .. .
m "o noroagnif tfisiulj.

a'l'r'V! ih ''AI'OKBT ASSORTMENT
LWu rounty .1 their Mammoth

Oioeolav ianl ty

"5?

'Hi
RED OUT!

... iufgot'

BURNED' U Pi
BELL'S RUN WOOLEN FACTORT, J.

B rt Penn townehlp, Clearfleld Co., Pa,

Tha suCioribers are, at great exan, nbaild.
lug, and in a km das will hate earnu,; '
aeihborbood dlcoimIj, Id the ei..ctioo (if ali.elan Woolen Wanofacti.rr, with all the aicdcre
lliipruvemrut. altarbed, and are prepared, fc,

all kinds of Clorln, Cimiimcres, Sstinetti, Bli,
kets; Flannels, Ac Plenty of goods oa Uaea.'
supply all our old and a rhoitiand new '
whoui we aik to come and examine our stee.lt!v

The bnilncrs of ' ' . ,
CARDING AND rtXI.I.Va

will receive especial eitealioa. Our ae mill ui'
be ready by aea.ua, therefore tawi
need be no hesitation oa that aoore. Proaw

'

arrangements will ba made to reoeive and d.lirt '
Wool, to suit customers. All work warrant 1.4
done npoa tho ohortaat noUoo, and by stri.t attea. '
tion to builaeaa we hope to realise a liberal ianj
ef publie patronage. ...

IO,(HK POUNDS WOOL WANTED! t
We will pay the hlghert market price fir vr.

and sell our manufactured goods as low ai rlatilar '

gooda oan be bought in tbe oounty, and whoorvtr
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction we eat
alwayi ho found at home ready to malt, preee,
explanation, cither In person or by letter.

JAMliS JOHNSON A HONS, '
siprtlSStr Oraaplan 11111a P. 0. ;

READING FOR AuJl,
BOOKS & STATIONERY

Market Ht., Clearfleld, (at tb Poet friesmil a uaderaigned hags leave to aaaoaase 11

X the eitiiens of Clearfield and vlelally,aw
he haa fitted np a room and has yast maris?
from theelty with a larg amoanlof readiu
matter, (ungating Is part of , ,

M

BibleB and MiEcollaneous Booki,""
Rlank, Account aad Paae Books of every 1..
scriptioa 1 Paper aad Bnvelapta, Frwnek prsnsl
aad plain Peas aad Pesieilai Blank, Legal,
Papers, Deeds, Mortgages 1 Judgment, Es.su.
Uon and Promissory notes) White and PareL'
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Kieord Cap, and Bill Cat,
Sheet, Music for either Piano, i'lat ar Vlsli
eonsuntly on head. Any bathe or sutlesiry
deiired that I may not have on hand, will be sr.
ordered by first express, and sold at wboleasle
or retail to euit customers. I will also kin
periodical literature, such aa Magailnii, Nik
papere, Ae. P. A. GAULII.

Clearfield May 1, ISfii-t- f ....
JEW BTOUE AND KEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW &i SON !

Hnro just opened -

New Stoii, od Main St., Cuiiruu), fj,'
Utelr oocupicd by Wm. F. IRWIX.

Their ilock co'naiati ol '

Giocteuu of tb ted quality, ' J '

Ql'Eenswarc, Boots and Shoei,

cd every article nceessirT fo '

1

one'i comfort, '

Call and examine our ilock before

elsawhere. II a j lPCC-t-

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-CuK- cr and Stone-Maso- n,

execute atT work In his line at eeWILL prices and In FIRST-CLAS- S stile

Architectural Ornaments
In ALL STYLES, Eton Dreulng ef story
description, and all kinds of masoa work

for In oroutof the eoanty. Anypermi
wishing to bare reipeetabl mason werk aad
itoa.-cuttln-g done, will find it to their iaierea)
to call upon ma I would also Inform the pah
lio that I ean deliver any quantity er tlui ef
etone deilrsd. as I am tha owner of 1

FIEST-CLA- SS STONE QUAERT.

Orders for work oan be addressed t
DAVID VOONO.

mar:s,7a Clsarl.liPa. ,

Clearfield Nursery. -

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

TIIE undersigned, having established a Kit
'tho 'Pike, about half way betwn

Clearfield and Corweasrllle, ia prepared to tar
nish all kinds ot PRU1T TREES, (staadard sad
dwarf,) Evergreen!, Shrubbery, Orape Viaa),

Qooieherrles, Lawtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,

and Rasbsrry Vinss. Alio, Siberiaa Crab Trees,
Qulnee, and early scarlet Rhubarb, Aa. Orders
promptly attended to. Address,

. J. D. WRIGHT. '
spJ0 y . Carw.aivllla, Pa

fl;K ra Agent" wanted I

eJ'J Q&K) Allclanesofworhingpeopls,
of either sex, young er old, make snore moa.y at

work far a. in tlwir spare momemta, all tbe tiaw,
than at anything elea. PaHloulara fro.. Addreai
0. EriKeos A Co., I'ortlaad, Maine. ocUO'Tijl .

dk CONeJTABa.Etr' PIMTimTICIOt' a larg ounber of th. net
PEE DILL, and will oa th receipt of twenty.
five eenla. mail a aopy to an address. BsrSI

Clearfield County Bank. .
TOE Clearfield County Each a aa Ineerpsra

Institution has gone out of existence by
the surrender of Ita ehertor, on May 11, lltl,
All Ita stock is owned by th nbecribers,

continue th Staking ba.inea. at the sams
place, aa private Bankers, under th firm nam
ol the "Clearfield County "Bank." We ere re-

sponsible for th debts al th Sank, aad will pay
ita not., on demand al tbe oeaat.r. lieeotlw
received and Intereil paid when money Is l.flf.r
a lied time. Paper discounted at six per eeah
as heretofore. Our personal fesponiibilit) is

pledged for all Deposits received nd bnilaui
transicted. A oontinoanc of th libeml pa-

tronage of tbo business mew of th newly Is re-

ipectfully solicited. As President, Ca.hi.r aad

officer! of th lata Clearfield County Raak, ws

require the notee of laid Bank to bs pressatid
for redemption.- - '
JA8. T. LEONARD, RICHARD SRAWv

WM. PORTER,, JAB. B. 0RAIIAV,
0. L. REKD, . WM. A. WALLACl'

Ths huilness of the Bank will be eoaderled kv

John M- - Adams., Be,.,' as Caihl.r. e,. t

County National Bank,
Of CLEARFIELD, PA. .. ..

ROOM la Maaonle Bailding. aa door aortk at'
Watsoo's Drug Store.

P.auge Ticket! to and from Liverpool, Qaieas--'
town, (ll.igow, London, Paris and Copenhsgea.--

lea, Drafts for aale en the Royal Baak of Ireland'
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, PrceV
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. ti:MI

J. 1). M Qirk. .... Edward Parka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGirk & perks. . .

Suoeaators lo Footer, Porka, A Co.,

rblllpabvrs;, Centrw Cusity, Pa.
"IV" II K UK all tha baiineaa of a Banking Ueass

If wil 00 tr.aa.cted promptly and npoa las

most favoraola terms. marf-t- f

DREXEL & CO., .
No. 31 sJoulti Third Stroot, PliUadelphU

itaji'KEHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

AiwHcatlen br mail will rrewir wrompt
Hon. aad all inforosatioa cheerfully farnlibed.
Ortlere eolieted. Alrllll-lf- -

HKMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN ilBERLINER,
.

- whalerale dealer ' - '

cvytu r.iuHW.
uii.tiun.! iai.iuui.iu uifiri'ur

Rave removed to 181 Church street, betwea
Franklin and White ets.,'.New York. IJyll'I'

Miss E. A. P. Rynder, .

Chlekerlng's, Stalnway's sad Kmer.en'l Pliaee I
Bmitn Maaoa A lismlla 1 an r.toaoe.

Organs and Melodeons, and O rover

' Bakn'i Sewing Machines.

Piano, dollar, Orxaa, Harmony aad focal hfd- -

sie. no pupil takea ror less men nan a
-- Rooias npiKwil Oolleh's Purnltur. ? tore.

UWeMlcli, Uea ir lt. tf.- -


